
m ARREST

OF ELECTION

JOE GABER HELD ON CHARGE OF
CIRCULATING CARDS FOR

THE WETS

SAID TO VIOLATE OREGON LAWS

Claim Mad That He Broke Prohibi-

tion on Distributing Unsigned
Booet for the City

Saloon.

"It shall be unlawful to write, print,
or circulate through the malls or oth
erwiBe any letter, circular, bill, pla-
card, or poster, relating to any elec
tion or to any candidate at any elec
tion, unless the same shall bear ou
Its face the name and address of the
author and the printer and publisher
thereof; and any person circulating
or publishing, or causing to be cir-
culated or published any such letter,
bill, which fails to bear on its face
the name and address of its author
and of the printer or publisher shall

a
be wilder.

iiue ui not less man iiu nor more
than $1,000." Section 3519, Lord's
Oregon Laws.

Charged with violating Lord's Ore-
gon lows In cards on which
were wet" and which
were without the name and address
of the author or printer. Joe Gaber
was arrested Monday and placed un-
der $100 bond.

Gaber on
nppruucu 10 me suspension nnuge

and handed out cards
' and then walked down Mam street,
putting them in stores and banding
them to the persons on the street.

The arrest was made late Monday
afternoon upon a warrant maJe out bv
Chris. Schubel. The man vu dared
under a $100 bond which was
ed by Walter Hunsacker.

BEST IDEAS GET REWARD

Grant took first and Herman
Howard second prizes at the Willam
ette Pulp Paper company for offer- -

lrz tne best through the
month in matters that would better
the workings at the plant.
are offered every month and the
brains of the employes of the mills are
working ove- - In the hunt for
good ideas for the improvement of the
service at tBe factory.
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TAMMANY LOSES

NEW YORK., Nov. 4. Tammany
wits beaten In Now York by th l In-

gest majority that has boon poll oil In
that state in recent years,

Sulier was elected to the assembly;
Massachusetts and Maryland elected
democratic governors while othor

changes wore made by yes
terday's election.

Following are some of the Import
ant results:

New York City. John Purroy Mil
chel, fusioniat, elected mayor by .3.-

000 plurality over McCall, Tammany
democrat.

Sulser elected to as
aembly by large plurality.

New state victory
or assembly and state Judiciary lndi

cated.
Massachusetts David I. Walsh

democrat, elected governor by prob
ably 60.000. Gardner, republican, and
Hlrd, progressive, close for second
place. Governor Foss, independent
fourth.

Maryland democrat
elected to Vultod States senate.

Virginia Henry C. demo
crat, elected governor;

Congressional Third Massachu
setts Calvin D. Paige,

V 1 Pcllc! succeeds republican, the lateshall on conviction punished by a'nam p.

circulating
arguments

Olds

suggestions

The.prizes

Republican

unopposed.

republican;

Thirteenth New York George W
Loft, democrat; succeeds a democrat.
tne iat -- nig Tim" Sullivan.

Twentieth New York Jacob A.
Cantor, democrat; succeeds a demo-
crat, Krancls Burton Harrison, now
governor-genera- l of Philippines.

Third Maryland Charles R. Coady,
democrat; succeeds a democrat, the

It is affirmed that stood late George Konlg.
mo

to passers-b-

furnish
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time

Stuart,

THEY LIKE OREGON

Wil

E IN SOUTH

California's largest market has sent
acKnowieagement mat tney never
knew what first class cabbage was un-

til 'supplies from Oregon began to ar-
rive there recently.

A number of carloads have already
been shipped to the southern trade
and every crate of it arrived in perfect
condition. According to reports from
the southland, the stock was a com-
plete surprise to the trade of the Hay
City.
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R go by Nelson 0'8haughntny, the
American charge d affaire, acting un

r from the depart
ment.

Senor preeented the mem'
orandum his late but
up Preeldent Huerta
had returned answer, as far
as learned had guarded Its
contents from almost all of off I

clal and Intimate counsellors.
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Willis J. Abbott, the author of this book, takes you in at the front door of Panama, tells you the time when Columbus searched fornatural waterway to the Pacific Ocean, brings you up through the centuries of revolution and warfare, and on through to the realizationof the greatest achievement of this day and age. He tells you of the people and the country, of the past as well as the present and
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ILL l

BUT FUTILE

REAL CONVICTS RIDICULE EF

FORT OF AMATEUR TO CET

INSIDE FACTS

COULD NOT CET BEYOND SURFACE

Never Penetrated Into the Deeper Clr

cumitances of the Lit of a

Man Inside of Federal

Prison Wall

ATLANTA, t!a.. Nov. 1,-- The efforts
of Thomas M. Osborne, who served a
si'lf lniponcd sentence at Auburn prla-o-

to learn at flrat hand the psycho-
logical effect of penitentiary life
amoiiK the prisoners, was character
lied today as , hut futile, In
an article In dood Words, the puiier
printed In the Atlunla r'ederal prlmui

This nrtlcln under the hendliiK
An Amateur Convict," aald Mr. Os

borne's trip to prlaon with a strliiK
tied to himself wa both entlmalile
and entertaining, and that he deserves
credit for ill roc Un a; attention to prison
problems.

The article ailMH, however, that "al
thoiiKh this peultentlr.ry I'olumbiiB
ronlly may have Rained some Ideaa
about phyxlial Influences In jail, he
really not no deeper than the surface
of the Influences In which all bun
flile convicts tmint live."

E OF KICKER

STILLED IN CLATSOP

SKASIDK, Ore.. Oct. 30 This end
of Clatsop county is for Rood roads.
There may still be some lIuKortim

but from this afternoon on
those who have protested BKalnst the
county bondliiK to build good roads
will do their prtiteatltiK In milder
tones. JildKlliK by the audience that
turned out to hear the practical bene
fits to be derived from tho building- - of
Kood nutils by men who snow the
noise of the "kicker" has been stilled.

GENERAL STRIKE ON

VALLEY RAILROAD

HAKEH. Ore., Nov. 6, A general
Mike went Into effect on the Suinpter

alley Hallroad tonight at o'clock.
every trainman, engineer, conductor
and fireman quitting service.

Trains still out on the line will be
brought back to lluker and will be
left here.

The strike grows out of dismissal
by Guy U Anderson, general manager
or tne road, of several employes, who
naa joined tho Urotherhood of Hall-
way Trainmen, when the order waa
Instituted In Haker early In Heptem-ber- .

H. Mclntyre. of
the trainmen's order, came to Maker
to try to straighten out the trouble
and, In the course of consultations,
the Urotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers and Firemen became involved.
A secret strike vote was taken Inst
night and the result was unanimous.

OREGON SECOND GETS GAME

El'GENE. Ore.. Nov. 1. The Cnl- -

verslty of Oregon and Oregon Agri
cultural college second teams played
a closely-conteste- game here yester
day, the former team winning by the
score of 7 to 6.

O. A. C. made the first touchdown
In the rirst minute and one-hal- of
play. O. A. C. kicked off and on an
exchange of punts the Aggies gained
poHsenxlon of the ball on Orcznn'a 10
yard line. 1 he ball was moved up
the two-yar- d lino where tho Aggie
were held for three down. On th
iubi uuwii, uuiineriincg w son cur
ried the ball between guard and ce
ter for a

JOY 18 UNCONFINED AT
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Ore., Nov. &. Professors
and classes were Ignored on the un
vernlty campus today, as the result of
a spontaneous student rally that
formed shortly after 8 o'clock this
morning to celebrate yesterday vic-
tory over the referendum. Seven
hundred students, both men and wo--

mont, formed the largest student par
hu ever neiu in Kugene, and In
pouring rain marched and danced
through the streets, led by a student
band. No football enthusiasm has
ever run so high. Never before, until
today, have the college women here
participated in a serpentine parade
Many of the s marched bare
headed In the rain.

FINDS COAT LINCOLN
HAD WHEN HE WAS 8HOT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. The over
coat that Abraham Lincoln wore the
nigni ne was ratally shot In Ford's
Theater here, 50 years ago, has come
to light and la said to be In the pos-
session of John M. Klrby, thls city.
He has also obtained possession of
a suit or clothes that was worn by
the martyred president. The clothing
Is in a good state of preservation.
One shoulder of the overcoat, however
naa oeen torn evidently by a souvenir
hunter some years ago. The cloth
ing snows the huge size of Lincoln as
an ordinary sized man would be lost
in tne garments.

CASTOR I A
Pot IaCuU and Children.

Tlii Kfaid Yen Han Always Bscght

Bear the
Signature of

IS

holdbacks,

touchdown.

EUGENE,

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Fifteen steer.
escaped from a slaughterhouse ' yard
on the banks of the North river today
and for about an hour held ondlsDuted
possession of Fifth avenue Thev
trotted up the avenue for about 17
blocki and then trotted back again.

SALEM SALOON HEN

HAI.ICM, Ore., Nov. I. Kor the flrat
timet III Its history, the capital of Ore-xo- n

has linen voted "dry," Tho pro-

hibition forces won In yesterday's lo
cal option election by a majority of
4X. thin of the lamest Votea In III
hlNtory of tho city waa polled there
beliiK 37;i votes for prohlhlttm ami
aj'.itl attaluat.

It la reported today thai the saloon
men will eotitest the election, Thejr
appear bitterly tiinappoiuieu, aim
while they are not tnlkliiK freely, It

Is reported that they will take tho
mutter Into the courts and endeavor
to have I Im election declared void on
the itrouud that the pellllon rnllliiK
the election waa Imperfect, and per
haps on the around that It waa lllemil
to swear In votea under iiinuk A.

All Buloon licenses In the city ei
plre peceuiher 1, and It I understood
that the city council, In face of the
returns In the local option election. Is

not In favor of renewing any of them
even though the local optn law does
not rii Into effect until Januury. The
saloon men declare they will contest
the council's r Ik lit to shut them nut
of the last mouth of the year,

EDITOR CONVICTED

ON LIBEL CHARGE

8A1.KM. Ore., Oct. 31. J. K. .Vita
mer, editor of the Hllverlon Journal,
waa found guilty this afternoon of II
cling the llenedlctliie Convent, of

Mount Angel, by a jury In Circuit
utlge Kelly's department. The do

fetiuitiit declined to offer evidence
and evidently plans to fight for a re-

versal of the rase by the Hupreine
court. Judge Kelly announced Hint
he would pass sentence next Monday.

The alleged libelous statements
were made In a pamphlet published by
the defendant, lie Is arcuaed of hav-
ing published an Interview with Mary
Ijtseman, said to have "escaped '

from the Institution, reflecting upon
the morals of the convent. A suit for
damages also Is pending against him.

TWO MEN HANGED

8AI.KM, Ore.. Oct. II. With ap-
parently not the sllghtrst year, but
protesting their Innocence to ibejnst,
Mike Hpanos and Frank Heymour,
slayera of (ioorge Dediiskaloii, of Med
ford, went to their deaths calmly on
the scaffold at the state penitentiary
today. The necks of both men were
broken and there waa not a hitch in
the execution plana. The bodice were
removed to a local undertaking eslul)
llahment and will be burled tomorrow
murnlng In the Oddfellows' Cemetery.
Kev. Father Moore, leading spiritual
adviser of the men, having arranged
for the purchase of lots.

HADE HUERTA

WASHINGTON. Oct. Jl. Confldeu
tlal advices from Mexico City to the
state department Indicated today the
greatest aciivity among I'res dent
lluerta's followers In the Mexican ca- -

nai.
Wholesale arreals were being made

In connection with the alleged plot to
assassinate the dictator, and It was
understood to be the latter s plan to
get an nis leading opponents In the
metropolitan district locked up before
congress nietts tomorrow to ronvass
the elm lion results.

Citniboa, Calero and I)o ijt Fuente,
ttiierta s rival candidates, concede !

tneir defeat, which, with Illuc a fi.L-- l
nve, lert tne tllctutor alone In the
n.ld.

ULZER SLAPS HIS

NKW VOItK. Nov. 4. William 8ul-iter- ,

ousted from thu governorship of
New York last month by a verdict-o- f

a nign court of Impeachment, was
eieri.Hi 10 trie state assembly today
rom ine Bixtn district by a sweeping

plurality estimated nt an cariy hour
in mm, or more, lie run on tiio pro- -

"" ncaei anil oppureutly polled
more votes than his republican and
democratic opponents combined. Old
neighbors on the east side rallied
strongly to his support.

There was Jubilation imhnim,l,t t

the ex governor's headquarters as the
count recorded his victory. Hulzer
himself was all smiles. He regarded
his triumph as a personal vindication
he said, and Ixsued a el ntemntit .honk
ing his supporters and denouncing
Charles p. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many hall.

ALFALFA 8PECIAL"

TEACHER TO MANY

SPOKANE. Wash . Nov Jwi,..
. ..... nr..., I ri i j w, iifiiiifin. I n aa ma a.
brated Iowa agricultural
clnres Is the biggest and most com-
prehensive farming camriftlLrn av
conducted In the United Htates, has
Just been concluded In the JCO.Ouo
square miles of territory tributary to
Spokane.

With a special train of flva mw.at his disposal cnntlnimn.lv f..r ne.
duys, Professor Holden and a score
ot asHiHiing experts and practical
farmers traveled over four railroads
In Washington. Oregon and IHnhn f.uisiance ot ifiul) miles.

BOTH SIDES STUBBORN
IN

Nov. 4 M
tlement of the streetcar strike herewas in sight today. Th

A . - .. e Iwuu.u noi mo mucn a discuss arbitra-
tion. The strikers, rendered confident
ur me compietness or ih t mm re
tained an unyielding attitude.T n . . It I i ,i'lajur oi.aiiK receive! ,.n....i- - ; - ni

sources tnat the police
be rqulred to run the cars. He rfused
It. Governor Ralston wa (till hel-tatlng't-

act on the advice given himby Agent Ethelbert Stewart of thefederal labor deoartmnnt thnt
tlal law be declared. Bewart wa In
frequent communication with a.iin.Secretary of Labor Inl. p..
Washington.
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IENERAL BOOTH

L

NKW YOHK. Oct 21 ttr,.-,- ..

HtMilh. sueeenaur to his rih.r n.
lute tietieral llouth. as heJ 0f Oj,
Salvation Army, arrived here today
from lomloii on the liner l.ualtmi.
He occupied two rooms of il... iin.,-.
regal tiiilte."

Ilooth paid a tribute to the work of
the Halvalion Army, and axtrridl
that father was ahead of hli Hue
In tent hlng equality of sexes. ThU is
llooth'e first trip to America, and hi
will remain here only three mU
Tho object of his trip, he said, wu to
Inspect tha army's wotk In Anuria,
but he refused to dlu a rert(hat he had plans to rolloct a luff
fund hero.

Iloolb announced his liiteuilna of
visiting his brother, HullliiKlen Ikmlh,
head of Volunteers of Amf-rlca-.

but said (hie must not he takm u
meaning that a union of the two or-
ganizations wa contemplated.

10 FIGHT

WASHINGTON. Oct.
Wilson showed signs of fU:lit today
when funilMhed with a statement ou-

tlining charges lirotiohed hy Ibe
house and sentuto currency commi-
ttees In the Olnss-gwe- bill.

Ilia adviser Intimated that a clash
Is certain between the chief executive
and some of tho Democrats In t be os--

lonal legislature If they continue wllh

present program. Ho ronildr-ri- ,

It atated. that they are einurult-lu-
bill.

One thing which la said he certainly
would not accept Is a central tuink
with branches throughout the country.

I'liless the senate committee SKreei
to the regional bank Plan. It waa de

clared hn will rnrry the fight to the

floor of the upper chamber.
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TIGER TRAPPED IN

HIS OWN H LAIR

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. The vote for

mayor, with 240 out of 1780 dlitrlct
missing, follows:

McCall, 2(14,698; Mltchel, 2 97,103;

Russell, 20,8.18.
For president of the board of alder

men, 1170 out of I7N0 district give:

Olouden, 108,636; McAneny, 183.938.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Fusion car
rled New York City today. elclln
John Purroy Mltchel mayor by ap-

proximately 76,000 plurality and re

taining control of the Important twara

of estimate by a safe margin.
Tammany Hall saw Its nomine for

mayorulty, Kdward E. McCall, t
down to defeat by one of the blRKe't

pluralities ever given against a cand-

idate of the organization, and at mi-

dnight It looked as If It mlghe not save

even the Now York county office
out of the wreckage.

The big vote for Mltchel --pulled

through the fusion candlale for pres-

ident of the board of altlurmen and

controller George McAneny and Wi-

lliam A. Prendergast agnlnst whom

the Independence league and the

democratic organization candidates
were running.

INDIAN DIES
WA8HINOTON. Nov. 3. Senator

Un ha bad hi attention called to

the case of an Indian dying in a shac
on the Grande Ronde reservation in

destitution although be owned tn

land bis hack tood on and had som

$240 In tribal funds.

FUNRI8H HOME ON $100
NEW YORK. Nov. 3. Mrs. Herbert

L. Hatterlee, daughter of the late J.

V. Morgan, Is showing the young wo-

men of the east side how to furnls
home for Imi than (100- - also DOW V

care for It, cook the meals and W

oversee th bom In general.

Spa.
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